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SUMMARY 
To e1ucidate the path010gical role of plasma renin activity (PRA) in hypertensive 
patient，PRA was assayed in periphera1 vein b100d and renal vein blood in 59 pati-
ents. The average PRA in periphera1 vein b100d in essentia1 hyperten5ion revea1ed 
low value，but not 50 suppressed as to be called low renin essential hypertension. 
In aldosteronism，remarkab1e suppression was observed even in the renal-vein renin 
values，which never be enhanced by the upright posture. In malignant hype1'tension 
as well a5 pheochromocytoma，renin secretion is increased. In renovascu1ar hyper-
tension，the peripheral PRA as well as renal-vein renin dete1'mination was enhanced. 
The di町erential renal-vein renin determination in this disorder and its PRA ratio 
(affected side to una町ectedside)，especially in patients with upright posture revealed 
to be the most reliable diagnostic evaluations. In cases with renovascu1ar hyper-
tension，if the rena1-vein ratios (maximum va1ue to minimum va1ue) of the subjects 
keeping upright positions exceed 2.14土 0.34(mean土 standarddeviation)，hypertension 
will be cured by the uni1ateral renal surge1'y even if bilateral stenotic lesions of 
renal arteries were preoperatively demonstrated. 
the same evalu-，the surgical treatment of renoparenchymal hype1'tension1'As fo
ations we1'e useful to predict the results of surgery. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The pathogenetic role of renin as a possible 
factor causing hypertension has been enti1'ely 
unknown. N ot a few previous studies demon-
strated that the release of renin from the ische・ 
mic kidney increases only in the initial stage of 
renovascular hypertension，but it decreases to 
normal level in the chronic phase. Howeve it 1'， 
is well established that values of PRA 1'emarka-
bly influenced with posture of subject，dietary 
sodium intake，water metabolism and some va-
soactive substances. This investigation has led 
to the design of procedures to evade such in-
fluences by collecting venous blood from patients 
with supine and upright positions taking 10 g 
of sa1t daily. From the clinical point of view， 
this manuscript clarified some aspects of pro-
blems related with hypertension; firstly measure-
ment of PRA in periphe1'al vein blood has pro・
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renovascu1ar 1' ved to be va1uable in recogni tion 0 
hypertension， essential hypertension and primary 
PRA 1' aldosteronism; secondly the estimation 0 
or select-1' in the rena1 venous blood is essential 
ing unila teral renal h ypertension; and third1 y 
estimating PRA ratios in rena1-vein sampUngs 
in patients with upright posture identified an 
1' excellent method for predicting the effect 0 
rena1 surgery. By these data， an assessment was 
made of the value of preoperative PRA determi-
nations before treating with surgica1 h yperten・ 
slO n. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
P A TIENTS AND 恥 1ETHOD OF BLOOD 
COLLECTION: 139 renin determinations were 
performed in 59 patients referred to the Depart-
ment of Urology， Chiba University， School of 
Medicine. The patients were consisted of 57 
hypertensive patients and 2 normotensive sub-
jects. The patients were on a diet containing 
10 g of sodium chloride dailyand off medication 
at 1east 4 days， preferably a week， prior to 
sampling except in a few patients with severe 
h ypertension. The diagnoses of the examined 
patients， estab1ished on the basis of rapid se・ 
quence excretory urograms， separate renal func-
tion tests， abdomina1 aortogram and endocrine 
evaluations were summarized in Tab1e 1. Renal 
vein b100d was collected by percutaneous trans-
femoral approach using catheter techniq ue of 
Seldingerl). B100d samples were drawn first 
from peripheral veins， and then collected from 
Summarized findings of 59 patients examined in this study. 1. Tab1e 
Disorders 
1. Renovascu1ar hypertension 
unilatera1 rena1 artery stenosis 
bilatera1 rena1 artery stenosis 
pat1 ents 
8 
5 
3 
Systolic B. P. 
(mean+S. D.) 
189:1 25 
196土 28 
177:t 12 
Diastolic B. P. 
(mean+S. D.) 
119土 1 
119:1 13 
120:1: 8 
I. Renoparench ymal h ypertension 
cystic kidney 
uni1atera1 chronic pye10nephritis 
6 
3 
3 
166土 9 
163:1: 9 
169土 8 
105土 10 
104土 6 
104土 13 
III. Essentia1 h ypertension 
no radiographic vascular 1esions 
31 173:1 19 98土 16 
IV. Cushing's syndrome 
unilatera1 adrenocortical adenoma 
bilateral adrenocortica1 h yperplasia 
2 200土 14 
180 
220 
112土 8 
104 
120 
V. Aldosteronism 
uni1ateral adrenocortical adenoma 
diffuse hyperp1asia of glomerular zone 
2 170:1: 10 
180 
160 
107土 2 
105 
100 
V I.Pheochromocytoma 
unilateral adrenal pheochromocytoma 
3 
3 
210土 16 
210:1 16 
117士 9 
117土 9 
VII. Ma1ignan t h ypertension 
no radiographic change 
5 207:1 13 120土 l 
VIII. Normotension 
unilateral adrenal calcification 
pye10nephri tis 
2 127:1 1 
126 
128 
74土 10 
84 
64 
S. D.: standard deviation 
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both 1' enal veins in patients with 1' ecumbent 
postu1' e. After these procedu1' es， 1' enal vein 
samplings we1' e wIthd1' awn in the same subjects 
with up1' ight postu1' e. 
ASSAY OF PRA: Each 20 ml of blood col同 
lected in a sY1' inge with moistened hepa1' in so・ 
lution (1，000 unitsjml) was t1' ansferred to a tube. 
The tube was centrifuged at 3，000 1' pm for 15 
minutes. 10 ml of p1asma obtained from 20 ml 
blood samp1ing was acidified to pH 5.5 by addi-
tion of 1 N hydrochloric acid and reabsorbed on 
a Dowex 50 W-X 2 (4 ml of NH3+). The column 
was washed with water several times by decan-
tation. 1ml. of 3.8% ammonium ethylene dia-
mine tetraacetic acid (EDT A) was added to this 
incubation mixture， which was then capped and 
swirled vigorously (100jsec) for 3 hours at 3rc. 
After this shaking incubation， the mixture was 
reabsorbed on a Dowex 50 W・ X2 (1 ml of NH3+) 
column again. The aquenous extract was dis-
solved in 20 ml of 0.1 N diethy1amine， and the 
reextraction was washed with 20 ml of 0.1 N 
ammonium hydroxide. The supernatant was 
evaporated to dryness with 2 ml of 80% ethano1 
fo1' 5 times， and the precipitate remnant was 
suspended in 1 ml of physiological sa1ine. This 
fina1 vo1ume was stored in a refrigerator at 
minus 200C until the assay. PRA was extracted 
and measured by the bioassay technique， modi-
fied method of Boucher2)， as follows: Wistar 
strain ma1e rats weighing 200-300 g were used. 
Being anesthetized with 3.5% chloral hydrate 
(1 mlj100 g of body weight，intraperitoneally，can-
nula was inserted into the right carotid artery， 
and another tip of the cannula was connect-
ed with a manometer which recorded the change 
of mean blood pressure. Each sample was in-
jected into the right femoral vein in dose ranging 
0.02-0.4 ml The quanity of angiotensin in the 
sample was assayed by comparing its pressure 
effect with that of synthetic standard (valyl-5-
angiotensin II aspartyl-s-amide， Hypertensin 
Ciba). 
The recovery of angiotensin II added to plasma 
samples was 72 :t 13% (mean土 standard devia-
tion) wIth a range of 62% to 96%. 
RESULTS 
57 hypertensIve patients and 2 normotensive 
subjects were studied as shown in Table 1. PRA 
in peripheral vein blood was measured in 55 in-
stances. The elevated PRA was observed in 7 
patients with renovascular hypertensIon， how-
ever the mean value of renopar‘ enchymal hyper-
tension was significantly less than that of the 
former mean value (pく 0.05). There was no 
di町 erencein mean PRA value between renopa-
renchymal hypertensives and patients with pheo・ 
chromocytoma (pく 0.05).' Level of meall PRA 
in patients with malignant hypertension was 
also elevated. Remarkable suppression of PRA 
could be demonstrated in patients with aldoste-
ronism. Mean PRA value in patients with 
essential hypertension was significantly lower 
than those measured in renovascular hyperten-
sives， renoparenchymal hypertensives， patients 
with pheochromocytoma and Cushing's syn-
drome (pく 0.05)(Table 2). 
Mean PRA of renal-vein blood in patients with 
upright position as well as supine position was 
shown in Tab1e 3. 1n hypertensive disorders ex-
cept aldosteronism， the change of posture， from 
supine to upright， increased the mean value of 
PRA. There was a 1. 6-fold increase of renal-
Table 2. Mean PRA of the peripheral vein 
blood in patients with supine posi-
tlO n. 
PRA (a時 ioten-
sin II ngj100 ml 
Disorders plasma (mean土 
standard devi-
ation) 
162(土Renovascular hypertension 1576 7)=、 N 
Renoparenchymal hypertensionl158土 30(N = 6) 
Essential h ypertension 102土 6(N =27) 
Cushing's syndrome 173土 34(N = 3) 
Aldosteronism 13土 9(N = 2) 
Pheochromocytoma 175:t 46(N=3) 
Malignant hypertension 315士 45(N = 5) 
N ormotension 248土 55(N = 2) 
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Tab1e 3. Mean PRA of the renal-vein blood in patients with supine positions and 

i n II ngflω ml plasma) 
the upright positions. 
Disorders 
|……
in吋 neposition in uprゆ position 
dected山 |附土 161 (N = 9) I 1490土 302 (N = 5) 
¥肌non affected仙 I 68 (N= 6) :1 433 134(N = 5) Renovascular h ypertension 
dected仙 
Renoparench yma1 h ypertension 
Essen tia1 h ypertension 
Cushing's syndrome 
A1dosteronism 
Pheochromocytome 
Malignant h ypertension 
N ormotension 
non a民 ctedside 
each va1ue indicates mean土 standarddeviation 
vein PRA in renovascular hypertensive patients 
by changing the posture. However， such con-
spicuous incr明 nent of the ratio of rena1-vein 
PRA by changing the posture was never demon-
strated in other hypertensive group~ 1n 4 of the 
5 cases of proven unilateral renovascu1ar hyper-
tension， the preoperative estimations of rena1-
vein PRA in supine position showed a distinct 
=55 (N :1 I 250 
4)=12 (N :1 I 136 
|116土 7昨 62) 
|l仇 40 (N = 4) 
|33:1 1 (N = 4) 
i200土 32 (N = 6) 
|337:1 31 (N=10) 
I 269:1 84 (N= 4) 
4) I 275土 90 (N = 4) 
I 169:1 13昨 4) 
I 167土 7(N =22) 
I 38土 2 (N = 2) 
I 340:1: 4昨 2) 
¥山 49(N= 6) 
I 585:1 184 (N= 2) 
disparity between the right and the left side. 
加 10re clear difference of rena1-vein PRA was 
obtained in the same patients with upright pos・ 
ture. Patients with essential hypertension had 
subnorma1 levels of rena1-vein PRA in' upright 
positions as well as supine positions. 
The ratios of renal-vein PRA (involved to un-
involved side) were calculated in 80 samp1ings 
obtained from renal vein blood (Fig. 1). 
Renop也 renchymal 
lJypet' tens ion 
Essentiat 
hypertens iOIJ 
3yndrome 
1.6 1.8 
i. 46土 0.16(N='S) "，-1 
1. 37土 0.15(N=6) 
1. 54::!:0. 38( N = 4 ) 
1. 21 :t 0(N=2) 
1. 19:t 0 (N = 2 ) 
1.14(N=1) 
1. 11土 0.05(0=2) 
1. 03( N = 1 ) 
い 08土 o(N= 5) 
l. 04土 o(N= 3) 
Pheochromocyto 
ma 
no- -q un
JUEItn H a l wgpJlV411all-
2.0 2.2 2.4 Each va1ue of this ratio in patients with es-
Renovascu tur .， 1，:1O.:t9!I~.
hype rtens ion .) ¥N=:; sentia1 hypertension， Cushing's syndrome， aldo-
steronism and malignant hypertension was less 
than 1. 21. Renovascu1ar hypertensive patients 
showed the ratio of 1. 46土 0.10(mean土 standard 
Cushing's 
deviation) in supine position. Upright posture 
stimulated an elevation of PRA， and increased 
the ratio up to 2.09土 0.34(mean土 standardde-
viation). The preoperative renal-vein ratio of 
PRA was slightly elevated in renoparenchymal 
Aldosteronism 
LW
角凶  
p a  
Fig. 1. Distribution of rena1-vein PRA ratios 
(involved side to uninvolved side) in 
each group. A white column repre-
sents ratio in patients with supine 
position， and a zebra one demon-
strates the ratio in subjects with up-
right position. Bars represent two 
standard deviation of the mean. 
hypertensives; greater than 1. 37 or more. 
In 6 cases of renovascular hypertension and 2 
cases of renoparenchymal hypertension， mean 
value of the rena1-vein PRA ratio was signi白・ 
cantly (pく 0.05)greater than that of a subject 
whose surgical treatment resulted in failure 
(Table 4ふ
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Tal】 le4. PRA ratios (l11 ax./l11 in.) in bilateral vein blood in renal hypertensioll. 
Cured cases (renovascular hyper tensioll Not cured case (renoparenchYl11 al 
6，renoparench ymal h ypertension 2) h ypertensioll 1) 
in s叩 ine po山 ion in 叩 rightposition I in supine position in 叩 rightposition 
2.03:t 0.73 2.14 :t 0.34 1.1 4 
(N=8) (N=6) (N = 1) 
each value indicates l11ean土 stanclarddeviation 
DISCUSSION 
It is well known that the concentration of 
renin-substrate in the plasma of patients with 
arterial hypertension is concerned with the acl-
renal gland and liver.3) In this paper， quanti-
tative determination of plasma renin is based on 
measuring the amount of the angiotensin II pro・ 
d uced by the incubation of plasma without 
meas uring angiotensinogen. However， the deter-
mination of PRA from both renal-veins seems to 
provide valid results for diagnosis and decision 
of treatment in surgical hypertension. This study 
has demonstrated that the mean PRA in patients 
with essential hypertension is significantly (pく 
0.05) lower than other groups except primary 
aldosteronism. The rate of renin secretion as・ 
sayed by Hollenberg and associates'り was ex-
tremely low in patients with uncomplicated es-
sential hypertension. It is reported that the 
tourniquet must be removed for a minute before 
the blood collection， as the e町 ect of stasis can 
lower the renin activity by half5). The proce-
dures of blood sampling in this study eliminate 
such venouS stasis. In a patient with primary 
alclosteronism， PRA of peripheral vein blood 
revealed zero，however complete suppression of 
PRA was not observed in a patient with hyper-
alclosteronism d ue to bilateral adrenal cortical 
hyperplasia. It may be difficult to distinguish 
the latter (pseucloprimary alclosteronism) from 
primary aldosteronism preoperatively. However， 
it is reported that patients with pseudoprimary 
aldosteronism have less marked hypokalemia and 
h yperaldosteronismめ. So incomplete suppression 
of PRA may be derivecl from adrenal influence. 
There is evidence that reduction in perfusion 
stil11 ulates renin prod uction. Further more， so・ 
di um restrIc tion， drug thera py， accelerated h y-
pertension， upright posture， the reduction of 
blood and the sequestration of blood in the ve-
nous side of the circulatory system all stimulate 
the release of renin7). Recent work indicates 
that not all patients with suppressed renin ac・ 
tivity have primary aldosteronism. Not a few 
patients with essential hypertension do not ele-
vate renin levels in response to stim uli descri becl 
aboveめ. It is reported that hypersecretion of 
18-hydroxycorticosterone might be implicated in 
the pathogenesis of high blood pressure in low 
renin essential hypertension.9) In our 31 cases 
with essential hypertension， suppressed PRA as 
considered to be low renin essential hypertension 
could never be found except one case (Case 33). 
In my study， increased renin secretion was ob-
served in malignant h ypertension and pheochr-
omocytoma (Table 3). Release of catecholamine 
is thought to cause renal vasoconstriction and 
increased renin secretion is associated with a 
significant decrease in renal cortical blood flow. 4) 
It is reasonable that level of PRA is elevated 
in such hypertensive disorders. In 8 cases with 
renovascular hypertension，preoperative assay of 
PRA with particular reference to the peripheral 
value and renal-vein value have been examined 
to predict the expected response of the blood 
pressure. 民 1ichelakis and associateslO) reportecl 
that the inferior vena cava PRA of patients with 
subsequently proven renovascular hypertension 
revealed within the range observecl in patients 
with essential hypertension. 
On the other hand， Bath and asociatesll) ob-
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tained the elevated peripheral PRA in 23 cases 
in 30 patients with renovascular hypertension. 
Not a few 1' esea1' chers never emphasize the pe-
1' ipheral value of PRA， since there is an overlap 
between the values obtained f1' om essential h y-
pertensive patients and those f1' om renovascula1' 
hype1' tensive subjects. My study includes as-
says performed on 7 patients with this diso1' de1' 
present significant (pく 0.05) elevation of mean 
PRA as compared with other 8 groups， such as 
essential hypertension， Cushing's synd1' ome， al圃 
dosteronism， pheochromocytoma， malignant h y-
pe1' tension and no1' motension. So， renin measure-
ment in peripheral vein blood even in patients 
with supine position is useful to diagnose 1' eno・ 
Am-eening test. 1'h ypertension as a sc1'vascu1a 
sterdam and associatesl2) have first proposed that 
rena1-vein effiuent be samp1ed and measured for 
renin had a diagnostic value. In a case of renal 
artery stenosis with h ypertensive patient， there 
is sometimes no correlation with stenotic 1esion 
and high b100d pressure. The determination of 
PRA in the e伍 uent b100d from both kidneys 
provides us to ascertain the functiona1 signifi帽 
cance of rena1 artery stenosis， and 10ts of suc-
cess in predicting the significance of a rena1 ar-
tery lesion by determining PRA in rena1-vein 
renin have been reported. However， high 1eve1 
守 ofrena1-vein renin might be observed because of 
alterations in metabolism， decrease of b100d ftow 
rather than overproduction of renin. So， in this 
study rena1-vein b100d was collected from pa・ 
tients with upright postu1' e to stimu1ate renin 
re1ease. In 31 patients with essentia1 hyperten-
sion， the va1ues of PRA on one side and the 
other side were in c10se agreement with each oth-
er. However， in 8 renovascu1ar hypertensive 
patients in supine position， the renin activity on 
the affected side was greater than 1. 46:!: 0.10 
(mean土 standarddeviation) times than that of the 
unaffected side. More rema1' kab1e difference was 
observed in the same patients in upright position 
(Fig. 1). 
1n this series， 6 patients with renovascu1ar h y-
pertension and 3 subjects with renoparenchyma1 
hypertension have been operated， and 8 patients 
responded to surgery with an imp1' ovement of 
b100d p1' essu1' e. The average rena1-vein PRA ra-
tio (imvo1ved to unimvo1ved) in renal hyperten-
sive patients improved by the surgery revea1ed 
standard deviation) in supine :! 0.73 (mean :! 2.03 
position and 2.14:!:: 0.3 (mean:!:: standard devia輔 
tion) in upright position. Hypertension was not 
improved by surge1' y in on1y one patient with 
a 1' enopa1' ench yma1 1esion. The 1' ena1-vein PRA 
ratio of this subject was only 1.1 4 (Tab1e 4). 
Renal-vein 1' atios (involved to uninvo1ved) in this 
study was not so high value. Simi1ar results 
have previous1y been found by several investi-
gato1' sIO，13). The average ratio of PRA in rena1-
vein b100d 1' epo1' ted by Michelakis'O) was 1. 5， and 
that 1' epo1' ted by Bou1' goigniel3) was 1ふ F1' om 
this viewpoint the assay of PRA ratios in the 
effuent renal-vein blood collecting f1' om patients 
in upright position proved to be an accurate as・ 
sessment to predict the rena1 surgery. 
The incidence of high renin 1evels in peripher-
a1vein in patients with renoparenchyma1 hyper-
tension was reported by Bianchi.14) BelmanIり 
reported an interesting case with hydronephrosis， 
hypertension and elevated renin. In his instance， 
correction of hydronephrosis reduced the high 
b100d pressure. A1most the same 3 cases were 
reported by Sq uitieri and associates.16) The inter-
re1ationship between PRA， sodium ba1ance， leve1 
of catecho1amine and ftuid volume in inftuencing 
b100d pressure in renoparenchyma1 hypertension 
remains obscure. So， it is uncertain whether 
enhanced activity of p1asma renin by itse1f p1' o・ 
duce high b100d pressu1' e. However， ifthe 1evel 
of rena1-vein renin is e1evated on the a町 eeted 
side in renoparenchymal hype1' tension， 1' ena1 sur-
gery is ad vocated. 
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47例の高血圧患者および 2例の正常血圧者に 139回の
血燦レニン活性 (PRA)の測定を施行し，以下のごとき
結論を得た。
末梢静脈血中の PRAは腎血管性高血圧症のみなら
ず，腎実質性高血圧症においても上昇が著しい。悪性高
血圧症，褐色細胞腫の末梢静脈 PRAも本態性高血圧症
のそれに比し高値を示す。ア Jレドステロン症の末梢静脈 
PRAは極度に抑制されている。体位を臥位から立位に
変換すると，アルドステロン症例を除く全症例で PRA
が有意に (Pく 0.05)上昇する。従って，従来の見解と
異なり，末梢静脈血中の PRAでも，採血条件を工夫す
れば，高血圧症のスクリーニング・テストとして有用で
ある。
腎静脈血中の PRAは末梢静脈血の PRAより高値を
示し，被検者に立位をとらせるとさらに上昇する。この
際，腎性高血圧症患者では患側:健側の腎静脈 PRA比
が著しく上昇する。この比が 2.14土0.34 (平均値土標
準偏差)以上を示せば，患側腎に対する外科的処置によ
り降圧が期待される。すなわち立位の腎静脈 PRA比を
測定するという著者の検索方法は，従来の方法に比し，
腎性高血圧症の手術適応の決定に最も優れた指標とな
る。 
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